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CLOTHING SALE
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

16.W Suits for $14.76

Suits for 12.85

13.90 Suit for 10.90

2.80 Suite for 10.00

10.00 Suits for 8.00

8.00 for 6.50

Overcoats at Special Prices.

Pants $1.00 to $6.00.

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

)Y. ooiobbb 1901.

CfUBHOINSHIP HONORS.

lartui Hop to Be tlio Beit In

the Northwoit.
bitniin Hikkfl ll looking lor
Dpiomiiu BOBOTf in iwew.ii

anil eilltirnie areThf pliVer
r elated over the outcome of the

,.,th ih I niversotv oi vhihiik- -

r. already speculating on the
KM ,i beatltIK Maiiioru ami nsri- -

Mtlbey come norm on meir
Mine trip iiw anew ei

r ril to meet the Mu iinoinan nun
igrtltad Mod aspire to

Inithsli
. a year a.o

Itauoiali (mat Washington Dy a
.( 4. (i ii I In? year v nil man
aiJ that I'liik-erait- hy a score of
,0. Lole Washington greatly
fUKMd over last year, Whitman

tuvr her hand lull in getting
r with the Multnomah game at

V i. '.'' .

(fhitnian college team prob- -

r itnoier this year than ever be- -

inti the chance are lavoranie tor
of the uortiiet c hsmpinnehlti.

laaveonly to beat Multnomah
tr tli mar if 'lone.
ri 11 if -- tantorii and Bera- -

iBf.itmsr ll Ml ol ber claea. he
stable to am from tbelii ot
till, but the enrollment at the

(no imell to guarantee a win- -

I 'jam () ear.
Bf, her success will please
Uloo stl.leles Alio are ulssts
iloihoiit abed Whitman win any

mm

I); nppM Cure it. not
itimuletit to tint! nature It

aale reft l din-ati- ng tbe tood
ell lou dot. t liuve to diet but
ran enjoy all the good food you

h,o(lui livspepeia Cure in-
rellevt tliut ditreBed feelrlly

eatuig. giving you new lifo
ntor Tallniun in 'o and linn K

mWt

W. 0. rorbei Leavet Portland
UfeMMltiu ol tbe f irtUiid I'r. -

lut evening, it wae finally
'lace(il tl.e resignation of KeV.

rbes as i,ai.ir, and diawdve
lawtiooi a i.aetor of Hie cluircb,

!",. Oregoniao. The

The Time
IC tiuc is now null! mm

Watch, tfiog. Jewell v. Sliver.
solid Mlver. Cut UlM.

or Clock

uv one from our well assorted
and upto.iate stock.

The Place
i Pendleton's largest and
tst jewelry store

Watrcevarytnox we Mn
'laaraBteed as represented

U1S Huniker
Jeweler and Optician
" Alexander.

15.00

Suits

1" wa 16 to 8. Mr. Forbe made a
tatement to the effect that he wanted

the reignalion to be made final. he
nesiron to lake work in the Walla
walia and central Washington Preshv...... 1... v-- I t . ..vci, wy .nveirnier 1. A motion wa
carried ttiat the Home mission society
look after the supply for the pulpit of
me rorue wilircti. J. M n igati
wai appointed moderator of the
in 11 on of the Church, and a a
i iiPt i urttwl to occupy the pulpit the
nrt Snndav in November.

f 100 Dollars its ward. BI00.
i or resncr oi mil paper win he i.;,. I to

learn mat mere I at leant one dreadful disease
that SOlsao ha been able Ui cure In all IU
stage, sad that l catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure
11 the only positive cur now known V the
ineaicai iraternity. t atarrti beln.- - a ciinsiitu
tional .lise.se require a constitutional treat
ineiii. nan s i atarrn i ureii taken tin email.
aeting niret iiy on m blood and minim tut
lace ol the ytem. thereby destroying tht
loiinaalitiii ol tbe I - and gi vmg the ti
lient irength by tiuildlu Bp the MnaUtOUon
am! agisting nature tu doiiia Its vVork 1 b
proiiri.-tor- have m mm t, (sitb In
power that they offer One Hundred Dollar for
any caee that It (alia to cure, stem! for Hat of
lettimouiais Addres.r J. CHKNKY A I'll . I i. bo.

Bold by Ilrunlsu. 75c.
Hall' Family Pills are the beat

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
W S Stitt, Chicago.
V. I Cottan, Pottltind
Rtpa Htoy, Portland.
.1 E Lathroti, Towti.
Fred KairweatMer
Kira small. Honeevi I le, ia.
W J Powere. Portland.
0 Broad well.
M r. T liaufer.
W W Oodard. Dayton.
Cha Koyee and wife, praj
K Bravden. Portland.

H Chan dler. Walla Walla,
llarri. Porilaml.
A Hinaheimer, Portland.
Kreilerie Melville. I'lia A Taylor

and wife, Dolly Kemper, Hern ice
I'vncow. "Daughter of the Ianiond
King."

McMahou and wife, Portland
William Maher, Poitland.
C M Smith, Portland.
Hex) K Kahtner, Portland
Mr Beta and family, Walla Walla.
n ti Kee.

"1 had long suffered fiom ludige
tion." writes G A. lDeis. Cedar
City, Mo. "Like others I tried many
preparations but never found any
thing that did me good until 1 took
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. One bottle
cured me. A friend who had suffer
ed sltuilarlv I put on the use of Kodol
Dysepsia Cure. He Is gaining faei
and will soon be able t work He
fore he used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
indigestion had made hin: a total
wreck. Tallmau & Co and Brock at
McCOwUaV

To Rent at Once.
Bis hundred and forty acres with

woter on It all ready plowed for one
third Right party ran have long
time lease. Land situated in Eureka
Flat. C. Rohrraan

It G.rdies the Globe.
The fame of BtK-klin'- s Arnlct .salve

as the beat In tbe world, extends
round the earth. It's the one t

healer of Cuts. Corns. Burns. rJrutsea
bores. Scalds. Boils, l leers, r'cljns
Aches. Pains and all Skin Eruptions
(inly inlalllble Pile Cure. 26c a box
at Tallman at Co.

At Martin's
Saner kraut, mince meat, honey

In bulk, squashex fur pie and bak
lug, vermicelli and macaroni, best
quality American and llmberger
i heeae. spinach, green onions, let-tvic-

radishes and celery fresh ver
day.

OVES AND RANGES.
Now l ilia time aud here is the place to get

"'gam In air tight heaters aud steel ranges. I
"ve seven varieties of air tights which I am offer-- J

:iupei than over hefore. Give me a trial aud
mvincd.
1 also have a new aud complete assortment of

lurar.vaiiil hanging lamp at greatly reduced pru'wu

Joe Basler.

The Celebrated

Main Street, Pendleton

Majestic Ranges
" line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

V. J. CLARKE CO.
Opera House Block.

AGED PALOUSE RECREANTS
COUPLE RAN AWAY TO WALLA WALLA

WITH CHILDREN.

Aesn.ved Husband Finds Them Thar
and Arresti Fellow.wan. Wall, pa, M, ,HH-ii.- p.

' lreston and Mr. Mrv A. jjwm
?T rrM',H)1i" tni' "ty yesterdav on

from Paloiif City on September 30.where they had previoni.lv ressided formany year. Trenton became enamored
Ban, sevens, and taking two child-ren aged u anl u .,Ur (,...

H...I .lT man
nesi Willi rrp woman
I. .kl .. HIUlo inn city. Here trice of
metn wan ran Tn r

tn.L !....,..
all

tlllla Vuatoe.1...a'' tintmr wronged tiiiahand appeared in thecitv ami began a aearch which re
"lilted in finding the guilty couple
ami trie two children. The childrenwere attending the Paine school.
I wa locked up in the OMBjtyjail. He will he taken hack to Pal, usettniay for trial. AllJ.d the partie con
cerneii are paat middle rage and have
been farming in the Pa on for vear

Poor Farm Inmate Suieldei.
Walla Walla, Waah., Oct. 2ft -s-

pecial. -- Jame flood, a reident of
the county poor farm, aged ,M.' veara,
infirm and tired of Hie. committed
suicide yessterdav bv throwing himself
into the waters of a lake at Uaeaide.
The coroner wa notified when the
DOdf wa found hv Italian laborer
working in the vicinity of the lake,
and the officers PfOCMdld t.. take
charge of the body vnd look up the
evidence in the case It wa deemed
unnecessary to hold an inBjwft, ss all
the element of suicide were present.
Moot) ha been in poor health for
many year and hi poverty hail tieen
unoearsoie ior vear rietore the county
took turn in. He came to thi
from Seattle.

Glenn Horaboom Dead.
Walla Walla, Oct. Special.-Ule- nn

rlofftboom, son of William Hogabooin.
the well known tmree trainer, died
raddaoly wJttrdgji at tba (anils home
in this city. I.ung Iraoblt attackctl
the young man some time ago, but it
was not considered serious. Yesterday
a epeil of coughing attacked him, anil
he died MKMm hefore the lough
could he checked.

TONIGHT.

And Then "Big BUI" Devere on Monday
Evening.

Havery's Mastnlon Minstrel will he
seen at the Prater tonight, and will
BflllM anything ever een in mm-strela-

Special care ha been taken
in arranging the programme to depart
from the rut into which
some of the companies presenting this
kind of entertainment have fallen.
"Xea ties and novelty" is the motto
of this organisation. (.Never Ueorge
Wilson i the chief fun purveyor, and

j 3v

Gsorge Wllaou, "Walla He Again.

plsce

is ably assisted by oau Aiiuian, tne
(anion Young lamily, tiarden aud
somers, Mailer and Conley, Marion
and Pearl, F.idie Mdilue, Jim Mack,
(ieorge Morgan, Slg. Mantel, C. Larry
brown, William Mark lainle vienkee
and bis charming orchestra, together
witn the best vocal octette in min
strelsy, am Nankeville ami Charles
Bury.

"Big Bill" Devere, whose name is
household word, will pay us his

annual visit on ueit Monday eveniug.
when he will present hi latest ottering
in the musical come.lv line, "A coiij- -

moii Sinner" at the Fraser. This de
cidedly the strongest production Mr.
Devere ha ever been seen in anil
keep him working almost continually,
irom the rise of the curtain on the
first act, until its final descent on the
last.

STATg BOARD OF TRADg

fcfTorls to Be Hade to loiareet ah Towoa
In tbe ovemtnl.

-- ocretary C. W. Miller ol the state
boaid of trade ia sending circulars pre
iiarnd hv President eneca mllh, an- -

iiounciug tbe organization of the Ore-
gon -- tale and Columbian Biver Basin
hoard ol Trade, to all trade centers iu
the state that were not represented la
last week's meeting when organisation
was perfected. Woodburn. which was
represented at the first meeting wit I

out organisation, has since got
and has now a commercial body of its
own to work in conjunction with the
elate board. Other places will do
likewise aud thus tbe organisation lor
the promotion of common interests
will progress, secretary Miller wishes
it understood that all commercial
bodies throughout tbe state are invited
to join. Attempts will euou be tuade
to Lave the railroad companies grant
special rate to directors and represen-
tatives wishing to attend tbe meeting
of the board of directora at the call of
the president aud annual meetings, as
prescribed iu the constitution just
adopted.

HAVERLY'S

monotonous

together

Jo you suffer from piles? If so do
not turn to surgeiy for rellel le
Witt's Witch Hazel Balve will i
more quickly, surely and safely, sav-
ing you the expense and danger of
an operation. laiiiuau Ac and
I'oi" l & Mi 'oinas

Vox
blage
ry li.
Apply
Dldg .

.

,

t '
' ' ' 'm

i
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Stage Coach for Sale.
bale Two six-bors- e Concord
ouches. pracUcally new. Car-peopl-

Kor aaie at a bargain
to A J McCabe. M)t Fidelity
Tacoma. Waah.

Lace Curtains
From tht most extensive rolleetions f new and delightful
patterns. We carefully Mlwttd the choicest designs and
priced them in our money saving manner.

A Line for Which we Invite Comparison.
Fancy Brussels design j'. tN

long, 6o InchfM wide, in white
and ecru. ti so

P"tra deep lorder, fancy floral
center, fine net, yards
long, white ami ecrtt oo

Our

SPECIAL ODD LINES
50o t'urtains, SpeoieVl price 8O0.

tnr$l Curtains. Special 660.
Oar Special Priotfl 26,

( ur $4.o( Curtains. Special $8.00:
$H Curtains, Special

FOUTBALL GAME TOMORROW.

Academy and Ssouelng Mill Teama to
Line Up.

Tomorrow altcrnoon nn
street grounds, there will
hot gam of football. The
ami econriug mill team will

the Alta
he a rod
academy

open the
foot hall eaon for Pendleton
forty five minutes of hard olav

ith
I he

mill hoys average a fraction over IftH
pound to the nan and the academy
not much over .Ifto. Dave WaddeM,
who i coaching the academy,
play a ith his team. He ay that hi
men are in fair DOOdiUOD and are at
least confident of making a gtaal hImiw.
Im.

C. .1. Ferguson, manager of the
scouring mill team, says that he ex-
pects a good game, that his men are
the heavier, but they lack tbe coach-
ing which the academy has received
during the last two weeks. Following
is the I me up :

scouring mill: L. Hicks, center; C.
Schmidt, right guard; I. Stephens,
lelt guard. J. Stephen, right tackle;
O. Steiihen, right end ; M. .ir-house- ,

lelt en. I ; O. captain,
lelt tackle; W. Hessian, quarter, B.
ltirncr, right half; D. Downev, left
half; Bed Anderson, full baik.

cadeiny: Shick, center, Koeach,
right guard; Wooda. left guard; Ken
nedy. right tackle. Cargill, hit
tackle; Strand, right end i Sullivan,
left swdsRajpaa, qatrter; sluher, half
back left Hill, right half; Lewis,
full hack.

S I I
Staae Lines for Ssls.

1 he stage line In mi Sumpter to
Whitnei, Canyon ( Uy, Orumte. law-bi- n

ami Alamo ImImImI all stock,
vebulea, equipment and goveruinelit
mail contract. Terms, IIOUO cash;
tialance will he taken from receipts
from the fOfWajOMal contract a earn-d- ,

A rare opimrtunity.
Tranniriat Co uinpter, Orsjajon,

GERMS, 7HAT

f3GPSTER
AN UNHEALTHY HAIR

DANDRlff
FALLING HAIR

pinauy BALDNESS
Dtttrey in cause, you rtmevi

the effect.

Kill the Dandrulf Germ
WITH NEWBRO--

HERRICIDE
Tht only that
will deitroy those paraiitci.

...EXCELLENT HAIR DRESSING .

Eur Sale by all bru,uu
PRICE 91 ao

heartburn,
Belching of Oases,
Pain in the Stomach.

Distress after Hating, etc.
There arc many for thesa

trouble, but few cure.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CUPR
will cure the worst cases.

inii vt liuiuniuoat, witi, Ktorwbelni
AY t.'o , lilouuo. III., says; "I have been
a suffiw froni -- loooo i, Lrouble fur IO
yeayrw. Il o 10 o,n . .1 In ult erutloo or
tbe aUjlliui'li lual Uurt li. l ook Nau'a

1 soepalu ure iiml uoi i onxl "
For sals by Tallnuta 4t Ce., and all

first class druggists, or send to Frank
Nau, Hortlaad Hoiei Pharsaacy, Fort-tao- d,

Oregon. Price i a bottle or 6
bottles for $g, eapress prepaid.

i iir.suo for a Prescription
1 Le larguat auiii ever paid lor a prsacriptlou

etusnged liautls in Salt riaut lacu. Aus V, IA)I

ibelraualcr lavuiied in elu sud atovkllW,
auU.UUaud wms paid by a parly of bualoeaa aaeii
lor a ajHiilOi. lur Brisfai' Olaeusc ami Diskettes,
liitlierUi im uralils dlacaaes.

I'tisy cuiniueaoed tlie serious iovealisatlua of
tiiespctiHi Nov 1., ItarU Tliey lulervlewcd
scores of Ike t ured aud tried II out ou la usr
lis by puiuug over (Lree doaeu rases ou lite
tiesliiusui aud an lilng tljem ltie ajM iui
pLysiciaua iu aauie Sarenll uituiatlc nsnl.
and sduiluiaiered ll wilt. iGe pliysn isn. iijudges Up w Aug Hi, aigbty agfSS per cent
ol the teat eases were eltiier well or pi ogres

lug fstoiably
f'kere being Uui lliirleen per i:eut ol failures,

ibe parties were sauaHed SAa i loaed iks Iran.
aeliuii. lue piocoediuas ol I he in vesiiKsami,
ceiuaaituae aud liie cJlulcal reueru ul ilie lost

es were puGUstied sua will Ik mailed free
ui. applleaUeu. Addles. Juua i. Ki'LToa Cos

S, 4JU Meulguuiery SC. , Swu grau. lajaa, t el

Fancy Nolringham) net center.
handsome burlier, cannot tie
equalled at this figure $i-.-

UhIi Ken.tiss.ini e ellect, neat
border, 3;.. yards long and f0
inches wide in white onlv $.$Q

Price
$1.90 CurUihi,

Price
Our Price $4

Cullman,

Sninpter

preparation

Bloating.

rcaacdica

Blown to Atoms.
The oM idea tliHt the body .. BJ

timet. RaadB a powerlul. dras'h ne.'
slitlve pill has heeli evplothd. lor
in-- . Kings New Ufa I'iiih. wkScli arc
perfectly. hanulesM. gently stlno.luto
liver iiml howoh to expel (itnai tiouH
LMttOr, i leanse the s Htem and iho
Intely cure t'onstlpatlon and Sit
Headache Duly :fic nt Tallman At

Co. driu Mom

Lazy Liver
I lis.. I., . ii troubled a anal 4MI

Willi a tor fid Ilvsr, w hi' Ii r o.l urea ri'iiatlpa
llun I found am a III TS tu tie all you claim
fnr lbs IS an I sat urea such relief lliti first i rial,
urn i purebaaed aaotber suptsj ami u mni
plelely eured l aiiaii ,.iuv in. too glad to

t'aseairls whenever tlie oppurliinlty
ll pri'srnli d .1 A ' ui inif') Hiiatjueliainie A tr riilladelptila I's

CANDY
t ape-- vmi nnnoi.

TaaOf hlASH HIIIHHID

Plaa.anl I'.nnsi If I', lent I's.le Ibsut.
OimhI Nerei in Sen W rnscli. i.r l,ii.p IIS ?.V

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ..
i.hi., it,..., Napest ii"-.-- . aamwesV

NOTO-BA- C
ihleeil to all ilriig- -

I MS i iiSaet u lUblt

James A. Howard
REAL CtTATC BROKER.

Court St. near First Nat. Bank
Has Real Estate for Sale

See Here:
160 acres two miles from Pendle

ton, 145 acres of which are A I whsat
land, and 15 acres are choice bottom
fruit and garden land. Good dwelling,
barn. grainery, smoke house, etc.
Good young orchard bearing trees.
Abundance of well water, also never
failing water for igation. Must be
sold at once. Prie f4,500.

160 acrea of wheat land south of
Pendleton, $800.

ii acres choice fruit and garden
land near Milton. One-hal- f of tract
in bearing fruit tree-- , 7 acrca alfalf-
a- All under Irrigation. Finely im-
proved.

120 acres on McKay Creek, 20
acres al botton land under Irrigation,
balance good wheat land, wall Im-
proved.

560 acrea good wheat land, In a
body, four milea from Pendleton;
terma half caah b nca on time to
suit purchassr at o'2 par cent

as " l baa " "f

He is well pleased wilb bis
and .no will be il you take

linen
your

laundry to

The
Domestic
Laundry.

They Know their Business
MOTHS 10 CONTRACTORS.

Nolle la Seieb) fiyeu thai the Cosjae.u
( ouutil ol the ('Uy if 1'eudleluu win reeeltesealed aids for lb liapreveueeut of Webl,
.t ei. between tse east Hue o flay street sodtbe west Hue of Oak lliwi, by arsdiug wlibeiusbeo roes, Iu seeordaaec elia ibe plantaud Igeatloua uuw on ale iu ths leeorder'aoe

All Seas Ui bw Sled lii lite reeuider's eOtve Intbe lib Aej ol Noyeuitwr, I joi
The (kiuiwoa I nuiill leeerves the rlgbl torejeel any aud si. elds

"'e'gAsJ0' "mmou cll.t... I

im
' l'e'","u ' ,uU ',n Itf " October,

n

ft

Health,
Pleasure :::::::

Moens,

It pays to trwile at tbe People

SOME "BECAUSES"
You Should Trade Here.

ejVfeTf

We are able to fit sle or fthapa
man

Because
we have all alrew sbapiv in stock

We fit as well as the tailor

Because
tailors make our sulfa.

We an entitled to your trad.

Because
we're a first-'la- s one pfltt lllllll

Yon should trade here

Because
you Baya ooa half of ouatotn tniim
price on as well made BBjtta,

tTofi lake no risk

Because
will refutiil your iiioney If

you're not MatUHed.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.
PKN ll. K'N. ORKOON,

lTl 1 T M I r T .TTTiT J till J l J1 IA l am M L . I' a a - a a i i h

aKJIaasVA Mormon aishopa' e lis
PAW :Bm "i '". 'I'i- -' - il ....,
WSP m POlsnor, boat for. Mi.

VaL Zi.J or constipation, 'P QuoV IA" m.w TMlfsh SB or B.al IS. I

Sin
sBtsty

We

am

0,... . it '. s ' "
tiUloa twain ami lines'
lisle., wtUs tsusat, LirvuiWR I

oil s 1,1 HTTUl.X a M

For and

Wsrehoii,..

Why

ix ig. Our Lost Msnh
SI'LOittl. Bnwrni.lloiihoasi Inaom

tba
two.

al Rrnlseions, aynoM

SIS lit
a

.... s I... I r I.

,

AdSress, aishop Remedy 1.0
II I " ''ilJfsl. I' I' N III ( N

Nsruous

f - . ,

franclsoo,

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
In niako IJOOd hreail use ItyorN' Hour It bik Hrst

at the World's Knir irnr Rll BOmpall
t uui, ami gives satisfaction wherever nagd,
h, voiy sack I giiaranteil We have llm 'wt Nteani
Itolltal liatlev, Sul Kye ami Heard loin Hurley

o).

lumen

PENDLETON MILLS
w. s. kyi:ks, Proprietor.

MARBLE and GRANITE

Monuments.

Strength
Drink

Polydore Proprietor.

any

and

ymi

J.l

Ht

ROLLER

i

A,

Vnrlciocela,

premium Chicago
eicellnnt

Bros.

Marble"

work ami gmiren- -

lag Um n ui in net arlna,
Katimatai van on km u a

i nt rtoM Kui i ti" iu on
ll r ion to our mi rk
ami proo- - hefor placing
your

Main St.. it. K. id N. depot, Penilleton

HEATING STOVES
Before pun. basing tome ami
look over our large, com
plete line heating atovea
wbi Ii we aUiD al a
low tiur'e

HANSFORD A THOMPSON,
Tha Laadlncj Hardwara Man.

...POULTRY... EGGS...
I t national Poultf) PoOtj makes iliem.

Hi t I Meal litem llavm
( lamsbells make them solid

Mit a grii aids digagtion,
I ry a sample.

C r. COLES WORTHYt
May, Grain and Teed.

U7 and East Alta Stieet

Cleane4ai

Thoroughbred
Bucks,

Mdiiteraslclli

Best stook on the
Coast

Teloptioiitt OOQQmUoII ,.u ranch. A.I

Irn-nl- n.

tiaaal

order.

gives

ii hum Pilot Kork

j

ia Merra

a ne

BMBVI mmWU

Ban Oal.

We do our own

ul all

pm gag
get

iic.ii

am
of

are ver

fitt

1'einlletiin, Oiegou

or I'tnnlletoii.

Ohas.l lOuMHlnghMm.


